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freshman Declamatory Contest. 
T be Fre bman gil'I' preliminary 

declamatory conte t, wbicb wa held 
In tbe society hall la~t Wedne day 
afternoon, was full of intere t,. . K. 
Stevenson acted as judge. Sixteen 
Freshman girls participated, of whom 
the best eight were cho en for the 
final con te t. in June. Below we gi ve 
a [ullli t of the winners, WiLb their 
respecti ve selections: 
Georgia Adams ... Echo and tbe Fairy 
Libbie Howard ... . . . .. Annie Laurie 
Mabel ]!'o ter ... King Rollert, of icily 
Agnes Haye ....... ... hama O'Bri en 
L ulu Gral! . .... ..... . .. . The Victim 
Erza Owen . . . . Marmion and Dougla 
Glen na Mann .......... :rhe Skeleton 
Ethel Perkins. Tbe Legend of Hregenz 

Four of tbo winners are Erodelpbi· 
ans and four belong t.o the Hesperiun 
society; so the two liLerary societie 
are evenly matched in the coming de
clamatory conte' t which will deter
mine tbeir relative strength along 
\ohis particl.lar Ii ne of work. The 
natural ability of the declaimel' , to
gether witb tbe painstaking care of 
t beir instructor io elocution, will in
sure an interesting evening'S pro· 
~ram . 

Hammond Law Senate, 
A good sized audience greeted the 

enate last evening, and a good pro
gram was renJcred. 

Tbe program was opened with a 
guitar 010 by Mr. Davi, who was 
beartllyencurod. 

Next was a comic declamation by 
Mr. Seamen. Tills was followed by a 
well writ.tcn es ' ay un " oudno," by 
Mr. Mueller. 

Tbe next on the program wa a well 
rendered declamaLion entitled "Knee 
Deep io June," by Mr. Turtellot. 

The GriglJs Dill, "Re 'olved, that 
the tariff questlou should be submit· 
ted to a non-parti ' an coruml ' ion for 
solution, " was then discu ed, Me r. 
Griggs and J. H. Ryan speaking jn 
favo r of and Wesche and Devitt in op
pOSition to the mea ure. 'rhedefend
ers of the bill held Lbat such a meas· 
ure would take fro m politics Lhis 
~uestio n and restore con fidence to tbe 
commercial world , in that there 
would be no doubt as to what would 
be done In thi s re pect arLer each 
election. 

The negative held that it would not 
take the question from politic '; that 
Congress would still have to act 00 

t his matter; that In wonld only make 
legislation more cumbersome, and no 
benefi ts would re ul t therefrom. A 
vote on the que tlon re ult,ed in 12 
aye's and 19 no·s. After t heir u ual 
bu iness se ion the, enate adjourned. 

Irving, 
North IIall contained a goodly 

sized andlence la t evening when the 
program was opened With a hearti ly 
appreciated violi n 0 10 by J, li'. Koza. 

A declamation, "The Ruggle Din
ner ParLy," wa next deli vered by Z. 
R. Townsend, who e elIort was fre
quently punctured wi th applause. 

F . A. Williams followed wi tll an 
oration on "Ju tlee. ' The speaker 
traced rapidly the hIstory of man's in' 
jOstice, lamen ti ng the fact t hat the 
goddess of justice Is etlll so often in
SUlted, even in our modern civlllza
tion. 
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The debate at the evening was on 
the que tlon, "Re olved, that the 
ward y tern In municipal govern· 
ment boulJ be aboli hed." 

C. W .• tart man opened for the af· 
firmative. Municipal charter were 
framed a though ciLie were mall 
tate, but thl wa ' a mi take, for 

citle do not contain widely separated 
ections with their attendant ec

tional interest that are to be found in 
state. Ward are the home or corrup
tion. 

The argument for the negative wa 
taken up by J. . Nelon. The affir
mative 001. ooly mu t prove the ineffi
ciency or the ward sy t~m, llut mu L 
also bri ng forward fL sub tltute. The 
ward system i. to our mu nicipal gov
er nmenL what our co ogre 'ional di -
tt'ict are to the national government. 

J. Don ]{i er closed the argument 
tor the atnrmatlve. T hespeaker con
tended that our government would be 
improved it the y tern of election by 
a general ticket were sub titutod for 
the ward system. 

The debate wa clo ed by C. II. 
Stempel. 'rhe ward ha viLal tunc· 
tion. It is the lowest distr ict of rep
re entation. A a territorial divi Ion 
the ward i a requl ite with which it 
i impo ible to di plea 'e. 

The debate wa decided in Llle affir
mative. 

Following the debate, II. R. Mo nat 
declaimed itA keleton in Armonr." 
This poem, ditllcult as it I to be dc
clai med, was excellen tly deli vered. 

"The Cio e of the ineteen th Cen
tury" wa the ubJect of a peech by 
G. . Briggs. At the close of every 
century one country more than all 
others represents the sentiment and 
future of mankind. America, though 
scarcely a century Old, hold thi 
positipn at the end of the nineteenth 
century over the claims or European 
nation thaI. have ueen cen turie in 
tbel r tormation. 

The program was clo ed with a 
vocal solo by Mis Wood. 

The question of how much outside 
work hould lie undertaken id a per
plexing one to tudent. Thl' I es
pecially true of thi country, for the 
proverhial American tendencyy to 
organize is no wllere mOre manife t 
than In our scbools and college. 'I'o 
uch an extent i~ the idea carried that 

every schoul of any con Iderable ize 
po e c a Ca l' or mU I'e of ocietie 
aud a 'socialion -I I terary, ath letic, 
fraterna l, aud political. The e are 
good of themRoive. Each drill Its 
officers and comruittees in executive 
work. Each oiTers to i member hip 
certain opportunities uf development 
or culture. And this training is prac
tical. I n the literary society, tor in
stance, the student view t be world 
in min iature. Then be compete on 
equal te rm wit h the same cia of 
mind be will be fo rced to meet in 
afte r li fe. 11e Is thrown upon his 
own resource. 11e learn elf-reli
ance . Above all he tind things real. 
Too mucb of the cia room work is 

staod do something to give . chool 
lire a practical culorl ng. [ndccd it I 
noL too rouch to ay that, for the rut
ure citizen of a tree government like 
our own, these incidental agencle 
will do a mueh a. the regular curric
ulum. That Lhey are more abundant 
In thl country than el ewhere only 
prove our greater need of them. 
They arc an index ot our national 
life. They are lloth the cau 'e and 
the r ult or a political y tern' which 
require a high capability ot elf-go v
ernm nt. Max O' l{ell was a toni hed 
to find uch ocletle In the Engli h 
univer Itle and declared that th y 
could noL be carried on by French 
tudents. Nor would they be PO ' I

ule among u if our fore-father bad 
not acquir~d and handed down to us 
the art or elf-gol·ernment. But nch 
agencle are only incidental. They 
cannot form the framework of any 
edequate preparation for life. In 
tact, they do not, and cunnot, yield 
their choicest fruit to that wdent 
who baul tually weak n the prepara' 
tlon of hi regular work for tbelr 
sake. Neitber can they accompll~h 
a great deal for him who is seriou Iy 
deficient in range of general reading. 
In short, their u e I beneflclal, their 
abu e harmful. To deCide what and 
how much to undertake in this line, 
mu t be an Individual problem. The 
important point I that each tudellt 
bonld map out hi'! cour e thought

fully and nOL be too much influenced 
by tile circum tance of the moment. 
-Normal Eyte. 

IIarvard has quite a wealth of ba e 
ball pitcher thl spring, three of 
them being Preshmen who brIng 
with them good schola. tic reputa
tion. Haughton, '99, come from 
Groton chool and Is llound to make 
his mark in llarvard athletics. He 
I trongly built, apt to learn, and 
i bound to make bis mark In Harv
ard athletics. ITe came near making 
the 'varsity foot ball team 1a I. aUL
umn a tackle. He is aid to be Lbe 
speedio ·t of all Lhe new I1arvard pi tch
ers, huq good curve. but a yeL (Jnd~ 
it dltllcultto control the ball. Main, 
'99, I Ilext to Haughton in proml e, 
and has a brother who pitched pro
fe lonally la I. year in the New Eng
land league. As Mai ns wa a sLudent 
at Brown iast year, he may not, under 
the Harvard eligibility rule, be al· 
lowed to play this priog. Clarkson, 
'99, is a member of the family of the 
well known professionals, and if there 
i anything in a name ought to pan 
out well. Thomp on, '9, I another 
new man who, if not debarred by the 
elil{ibility rule , will make a strong 
bid for the tea m. IIe was the regu
lar pitcher on the Yale F re bman 
ni ne last spring, but ha t ransferred 
his affections to Harvard. The cIa 
of '9 at Yale t hus become ome what 
unique in tbe history of Yale a thlet· 
Ic:!, having had t wo good athlete 
leave the cIa s and go t<> ri val col· 
leges afttlr having practiced or played 
for Yale.- Ex. 

artificial in matter and judged byartl- The Pennsylvania. Courier olfer a 
fieial standard; taken by itselt it $125 pri ze to the one who ge ts t he 
might produce theorists or poets, but most paid up subscriptions tor the 
seldom men of atrairs. The literary Courier. It al 0 pays a commls Ion 
society and t be class or like organ lza· ,on all collections. Here is one col
Lion for which It may be taken to lege paper that has come to stay.-·Ex. 
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Gymnasium Exhibition, 
The following program will begiven 

by tile member of the ladie ' gymna
ium cia se at Clo e Hall, ' atnrdny, 

April] , from 3:30 to 5:30. 'l'he uc
ce . of It similar exhlIJition given la t 
year pro\'es their auil ity to give au 
Intere~ting entertainment. All ladies 
are cordially invited to be pre ent. 
Adml ~Ion!!oj cents. 

1. Free cali thenlc work. 
2. Dumubelldrill. 
3. ~tat work. 
4. Individual work. 
5. Indian clnb dri1l. 
n. II avy gymnastl . 
i. Wand drill. 

Bakel. ball game. 

Phi 8eta Kappa, 
Chancellor ~lcClain and Prate or 

Patrick, Weld and McConnell bave 
been initiated u additional FaculLy 
member of Phi Beta Kappa, thl 
choice being confined, In accordance 
wi th the approved cu tom of otller 
chaptet' of thi hunurary literary 0-
ci ty, to graduate of the institution 
repreentcd uy th chapter. Mem· 
he r hlp j ' ba ed (lntir Iy upon high 
cholarsb I p' and character. Other 

alumni whoe qualitlcaUon In cIa i
cal and literary cholarshlp meet the 
high standardet by tile ociety have 
been elected to memb r hlp and will 
be Initiated at a later dat. 'rhe 
oclety i not a "frat rolty. ' The 

ottlcer of th' local chapt r are Pro
fe ur A. . Currier, Pre Ident; Pro
f sor James A. Robbach, Vic -Pre I· 
dent; and Prufes 'or Charle Bundy 
WIJ on, ~ecretary and 'I'reu urer. 

Colle,e Notes. 
A bicycle company Is to ue [arm d 

at Cornell which will be drilled In 
cavalry movement. 

A new departure i~ likely to be 
made in lI an'ard fool. ball next fall. 
The eleven will line up for actual 
play bllt three tim a week, alter
nate days being given to ~ome light 
form or exercise as dlfl'erent from 
actual foot bali a can be devl cd. 

Robert Edgren, of the Unlver Ity 
of Oalirornla, on Monday, March 9, 
thr IV Lbe sixteen pound hammel' a 
di tance of ODe hundred and forty
seven feet and even Inch!:: , breaki ng 
ali collegiate and world' records Tile 
record wa beld uy Mltcbell, . Y. A. 

., une hund red and (arty-five teet. 
Four unlver ILie have recently se

lected Wa hlngton atl Lhelr bome. 
The Roman Catholic Uui ver Ity of 
Was hington, tbe Metllod l t National 
Unlver ity, tbe Bapti I. Columbian 
Unlver ity, and the AmericanUnlver
ity. Add to tb e Lb ~ a Lional Uni

ver i ty and everal more that are to 
be and Wa hington will be an Ameri
can Oxford.- Ex. 

After orn e di cu ion, the Yale 
Fre eman Union and the TIarvard 
Fre hman Debating Club bave decid· 
ed to insert t he word "ea-go ing" In 
the question cho en by the IIarvard 
Freshmen for tbe Joint debato on 
May ]5. The question now reads: 
"Re olved, that there should be a 
large and immediate Increase In the 
sea-going navy of the nlted tate ." 
The Yale Union ha chosen the nega
tive of this question . 
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orne ti lIIe ago. it will perhap be 
remembered, several in titutlon In 
the tate conceived an idea that they 
were contldent and pro 'perolls rl val 
or the tate Unll'ersity. 'rhe num
ber, uf course, naturally decrea ed in 
prupurtlon to the dis emination uf 
truth , but tboul;(h the ract are now 
Challl{ed the ub tantla1 effects re
main about the amI:!, and undry 
journals, whicb really are very good 
papers in their way, arc con tantly 
II uminl;( a tone toward u. In keeping 
with thei l' former preten ion. An il
lu tration of the above may be found 
in a recent publicatio~ ot one or the e 
papers, wnicb we are al;(ain con~train
ed to say is a good paper, where, In re
counting tbe exploit ot a glee club, 
which the arne good paper ays, and 
undoubtedly ays truthfully, wa won-The paper will be sent to old subscribe", 

ontll 01 dered stopped and arrearages paid. 
drous succe tul, tbe wri ter takes oc

Copies for sale and subscriptions taken at 
the book stores and at Wieneke's. - casion to observe tbe fact that" orne 

Address aJl communications to . U. 1. tudents present made 1udi-

THE VIDETT~~~~P~I~;,E~w.. crou pectac!es oC tbem el ve ." It 
appears tbat tbe "I udicroul! spectacle" 

Entered at tbe Iowa City Post Office as related to manifestations or loya1-
lecond class matter. 

During the last tew years nothing 
has been more gratifying to tbe 
rrlend uC the Uulver ity than the 
markod progrc s made in Lhe variou 

ty to •. U. I. embodied in our ruost 
re pectable and eminently pro;;>er 
yell. r course we can readily per
CAl ve that uch a demonstration 
mi~ht receive tbe di approval of any 

enterpri es of . U. 1. To maintain di peptiC pereonage who happened to 
thl progress it is imperative tbat the be pre~ent, but we are not Inclined to 
attainment of eacb year be an im- think tbat tbe matter wa of umci
pl'ovement ovel' that of the year be- ent importance to materially injure 
fore. In recognition ot tbi fact, the anyone not tbus unfortunate, val' 
Board ot Editors or next year's ITawk- ticularly, as the attempt alleged end-

eye have already begun active opera
tion , and no pains will be pared to 
produce a book tnat shall tully keep 
paco witb tbe progress or tbe scbool. 

ed in "failure most horrible." It is 
not a characteristic or . U. I. tu
dent to fail in any attempt at giving 
the yell, and we might legitimately 

The Annual i a University affairj one tate the fact as a cau e foJ' a doubt 
in wbich each student sbould feel a a to the statement being true. How-
personal Interestj but the ITawkeye ever tbat may be, it i eminently true 
Is a1 0 an expen ive article, and un- that owing to the sort or lorlorn 
less the enterprl ' e receive tho bearty rivalry whicb we bal'e poken of, it 
Buyport or tudents and alumni, it require very little to bring fortb 
must fail . A canvass for sub crip- from certain of our exchanges these 
tions for next year's volume is now be- word of "rebuke and critici m, " iI
ing carried on, and It is hoped that 1ustratlve of notbing 0 mucb as tbe 
tbe movement will receive unquali- truth of our opening observation and 
fleil support from every friend of tbis tbe intensity of a foolisb envy ~hose 
institution. worst characterl t ic i tbat I tis hope-

Extreme parti an hip is often as 
interesting in its manifestation a it 
is contracted in its origin and general 
character. Every day lire furnlsbes 
evidence of the above trutb, and tbe 
ca ual ob ervatlon of college journal 
tends to its corroboration. Various 
papers emanati ng from educational 
institutions tbroughout tbe country 
may be found con tantly reitera ~ing 

statements regarding rival insti
tutions, wbicb bave their origin In 
prejudice alone. Nothing Is more 
prolifiC of uch prodUction tban a 
contest between rl val institutions, 
and as we have before observed the 
recent State oratorical contest forci
bly illustrates tbe fact. A Ide trom 
.such matters, bowever, wbich are 
direct and lejlltlmate results of di ap
pOintment, tbere are more edifying 
proofs of the point in question. 

1e ,yet dies slowly. 

Tbe expense of ending the Yale 
crew to the Henley regatta will be 
about $10,000. It is to be ubscribed 
by alumni aDd other graduates. 

$100 Reward, $100, 
The reader or this paper will be 

plea ed to learn that there is at lea t 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to oure in all it stage and 
that is catarrh. Hall 's Oatarrb Oure 
i tbe unly positive cure now known 
to tbe [medical fraternity . Catarrb 
bel ng a con titutional di ease, re
quires a con titutiona1 treatment. 
Hall'8 Catarrh Cure Is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucou urface of tbe ystem, 
thereby destroying the foundation of 
tbe disea e and giving the patient 
strength by building up tbe constitu
tion and a slsting nature 10 doing Its 
work. Tbe proprietors have so much 
faitb In its curative powers tbat they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure, Send tor 
Hilt of testimonials. Address, 

F, J . CHENEY & Co., 
WSold by Druggists, 76c. Toledo, O. 

SPRING i HATS 
LATEST STYLES AND 

NEWEST SHADES 
NOW ON SALE. 
~ 

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 

eelebrated Dunlap Hat. 
Coast S Eas ley, 

The American Clothiers .. 

THEY WINK T HE OT H E R 
WHE THEV SEE THE BEAUTIFUL WORK 

OF THE 

Hawkeye Steam Laundry. 
Work done on Short Notice. Free Delivery. Machinery that Saves the Clothes. 

RABENAU & CHAT HAM . 
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JAS. ALDOUS'" SONS, FLORISTS. 

Store, 110 Wasbln.ton Street, 

ANDERSON, 
The 1ft\rtistic Toilo r GRAND HOTEL BUILDING, 

.oK. , CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA. 

We ore Agents for ond wilt h tl ve in Stock 
T H E ~OLLOWING B ICYCLES. 

CLEVELAND, MONARCH, PIERCE, OVERLAND 
AND COLDEN CATE. 

l?AESON'S & "V'VEsrrcorrrr_ 

S.U.I. TEXT BOOKS 
For the COLLEGIATE, MEDICAL, DENTAL, and PHARMACY DE PARTMENTS. 

LARCEST STOCK, LO WEST PRICES. 

LEE &0 HIES, 
17 Washington Street, PIONEER BOOKSELLERS~ 

Burke's Restaurant. 
Lunches at aU hours. Oysters in E'\Iery Style .. 

Boa rQ $3.00 per week. 

CALL OK ' .c> 

LUMSDEN & RUMMELHART, 
, SU_ON te J . A. D ... nD, 

~~~ Groceries and Provisions. 
I lellellea's c ... " S.I • ••••• 'reae"eI, lel .. 's c .... , ••• r .. c)' Iottl" , ..... ...., 

Speel.1 l.leI ••• e te CI..... lao ...... e St., IOWA CITY, IOWL _ 

L;\TEST STYLE Hj\.TS ANJd FU~NISH IN<9 <900JdS j\T BLOO}\ & }tlj\.YE~'8. 



EUGENE PAINE 

SELLS THE 

Bast Grades of Coal 
STUDENT ' TRADE APPRECIATED. 

Office on Burlington Street, OpPosite 
Burlington Depot. 

Iowa City Academy. 
Do YOU WISh IJ mltr Ihe UlIivtrslly? 

Do Ytn' with 10 leach? 

Do YtIIl wisl, a I{DOdjJracllcal educatioll? 

..... ATTEND THE ACADEMy ...... 

W. A. WILLIS, 
PR1NCIP1l.L. 

w. H. GRAFF, 

Pharmacist, 
No. 9 Dubuque St. 

;Drugs, • 
,](J sai oi nes, 

AND 1}erfumes. 
------

JA"MES, 

Photographer. 
ATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

126 Clinton 1. Ground Floor. 

FRACKER'S 

MuslcStore ~School of Music 
Crescent Block, ColJelfe St., Iowa City. 

Piano, Organ, Gui'ar, Mandolin, l3anJn. Zitller. 
Violin, etc. , sncct!sl>fully and salis/aclorily 
t6ujht. Lessons are individual only; no un· 
satisfactory "class" or "per Itnl'" instruction. 

The Best is the Cheapest. 

The Cedar Rapids 
Business College @ 

SCH00L 0F 

Penmanship and Shorthand. 
No VACATIONS. Pupils received at ony lime. 

I ndividual Instruction in All Depurtment.s. 
Tbe Best Co~ps of Instructors tbut money will 
blre. Our Summer ~chool is popular with 
Students. Sixty-four page catalog free. 

A. N. PALMER, President, 
Cedar Rapids, Ia. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION, 1889, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

BRUCE MOORE, 
WHEELS ~g: ::~ 

118 S. DUBUQUE ST. 
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]bs. SLAVATA, 
THE PRACTICAL 

TAILOR AND CUTTER, 
Keep~ on Hand a 'ice Line of Piece 
Good. Befol'e busing plea eeall on u . 

11 Coli~ge trl'et. ------
1'1105. C. CARSOS. Pre. ,. "'>I.IA. FRV. C""hier. 
S. F. L.FErkll. V. Pre,1, Goo. L. rALK. " t . Cuh 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
SAVINGS BANK. 

CAPITAL, $126,000. URPLUS, $10.000. 
OlftI!OTOftS . 

Thos. C. Carson. . F. Lcfe,'re, 1. C. Coch. 
ran. Ed. Tudor. 'am'l Sharpless, L. B. Patter
son. II. Strohm, C. 1'. Lov~iac~, Max Mayer. 

You will take pride in owning and 
atl fact.ion in u i ng a. Learn or Gen· 

deron bicycld, becnu e thny nro hand· 
ome, ligh t, stronger, 8wi fter, most 

rigid framc, true t bearing. chnei· 
del' Bro ., Agent, 114 and 116 College 
St. 

"Thomas Keene in Richard III," 
AT CEDAlt RAPID, WEDNE DAY, 

APRTL 15TII. 

Tho managoment of Greeno' Opera 
House de ire to announce Lhe coming 
of tho greate t Ii \'1 ng American tra· 
gedlan, Thoma J eone, In a. magnill· 
cent production of "RiChard Ill." 
Koene's pre ontatlons of "Louis XI," 
"Hicbelieu," "Richard III," "Ham· 
let," "Othello" and " hylock," have 
beon accepted as cqual to tho e of the 
great master who arc now dead. and 
to tho 0 of any living actor in thl 
country. It. has been declared by 
ome one who has wat hed the pub· 

lie temper In regard to stage favorites 
tbat iL I nece ary for an actol' to die 
before the world will give him hi de· 
en'ed place among tbo favoritcs of 

the stage. Tbl did indeed eem true 
In the ca e of tbe cider Booth, of Me· 
Cullough and of Lawrence Barrett, 
and in a Ie dE'gree of Forrest and 
Edwin Booth. Tbe foreruo t place 
among liI'lng exponent of tragedy, 
which critics delight to givo Mr. 
Keene, make It certain that when be 
no longer encbants in person tbe Am· 
erican public, his mcmury will be tbat 
of tbe mo ·t splendid of his predece . 
or . 
For re erved eat addre s Geo. B. 

Peck, A t. :'Ilallager, Cedar Rapid . 
LolV rates ror tbeater parties Ilia B., 
C. R. & N. Ry. 

A pride and <ILl raction to Its riders 
- teams and Genderon bicycles.
Schneider Bros., ageats,] 14 and 116 
College St. 

C. C. lIull has introduced tho 
'~Druggist's peclal" to Iuwa City. 
and Wbitacre & Foltz will be tbe sole 
agents. It Is a clear IIavana-one of 
the very few five cent clgltrs of that 
kind on the market. Its strengtb 
and flavUl' are remarkable. Tt'y it. 

Special OlIer. - One Paris panel 
with eacb dozen cablncts taken by 
Werts, the photograpber. 

hort top coats for spring-Coast & 
Ea ley. 
It you intend getting a blgh lirade 

wheel don't tall to see tbe Fowler. 

You get a beautiful Paris panel 
free witb eacb dozen cabinets taken 
by Werts, the photographer. 

Bicycle pants at Bloom & Mayer's. 

W IInted- A,ent, 
Good salary; slllendld chance. Gen. 

men call at Ci ty Hotel. Ladles send 
address. J. B. MEDLAR, 

Olty Hotel, Iowa City, la. 

Do You Want 
An Elegant Framed Portrait 

FREE? 
On the morning of Murch 14 the ELITE 

TUDIO will give aW3)' an elegant Crayon 
Portrait or Photo (fromed) of any pel'l'on you 
de ire. For further information call at the 
Studio, 22 Soulh Clinton t, or see smali bills 

Cabinet, Group , 

Fla h Ligh 1 Photos 
We invite you 10 call nil examine our 

work. Amntl'ur work finished 
for s!Udentij. 

P. D . WERTS, 
18~ Clinton treet. Up talrs, 

TRY THE ..... ""'. * Cottage Stud.io * 
FOR PHOTOS, 

And save your money; if work is not satis
factory will not cost you anylhlng. 

Dubuque St. North of M. E. Chureh. 

IOWl CITY COllE&E OF mUSIC. 
Crescent Blo~k. Colle((e st. 

Vocal and Instrumental Music and Musical 
Science toujl'bt in both Private iessons and in 
Classes. Experienced Instructors In every 
Department. Your Patronage Solicited, 

J . W. RUGGLE , Director • 

J. J. HOTZ, 
Contractor and Builder 

COLLEGE STREET VIADUCT. 

Plans and Specifications Furnished. 

BRADLEY & CONNELL, 

LIVERY BARN, 
Student Equlpments. 

Comer Capitol and WashinRton Sts., First 
Barn soutb 01 JI1edical "8uilding. 

• 

JOHN HANDS, 
PRACTICAL 

Watchmaker ana Jeweler. 
Hypockrm.ic Needles Unplugged. 

22 ellSTON T. 

· "S. V. I:' · 
"WllITE RO E" AND 
.. WEET RO E BUD." 
CICHRS 
Are the Bebt In the City. 

Oubuqu·lg~~·lc"r. FRED ZlllMERLI. 

CANFIELD 

DYE WORKS, 
THE BEST DYEING ESTABLISHMEN7 

IN THE STATE. 
8END FOR PRICE LIST. 

319 eeoncl Ave. CEDAR RAPID:' lOW &, 

-= WIDE AWAKE=-
DEPA~TMENT STORE. 

Headquarters for Notion, tatlonery, 
Jewelry, Perfumery, 80 lery, Under
wear, Ribbons, Ladies' Cors 1S, Combs 
of all hape, Lamp, China and Gla • 
ware. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS, 
and Other Flowers in the eason at 

LN. KRAMER & SON'S. 
SEED MEN AND FLORI T • 

~5e~~~gll~2~~~e. Cedar Rapids, la, 

Peter A. Dey, Pres. G. W. Ball Vice Pres. 
Lovell Swl~her. Casb. Jolm Lasbek. As'tCash 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL,100,OOO.00, SURPLUS, '30,000.00 
DIRECTORS. 

I Peter A. Dey, J. T. Turner, E. BradwaYj C. S. 
Welch, A. N. Currier. Geo. W. Bal. 

Shine 'Em Up, ! fact and Rumor, 
Your sboes kept hlnlng all the Ned Hobby ruls ed cia e Wodne-

time for 15 cents per woek at Whitta· da 
ker's barber shop. y. 

Hattie Holt rul od t'ccltatlons 
Paper Sale, Thursday. 

AII1 on Club paper for ale with 
Law Libral'lan. 

C. C. tover ha just rec~ived two 
new Fowler cycle ' which he will be 
pI a ed to how bls friends. 

New pring uitE, the late t anti 
be t style, J usL in ao Bloom ~ ' ~Iay· 
er'ij. 

Olllicial S. U. I. colors in ribbons 
and bunting at Pratt & Strub's. 

Bloom, Mayel' for bicycle ult and 
sweaters. 

"The 'Honnie Briar Bu h" 25 and 50 
cent at Le Brotbers • Co. 

New bat at Bloom, Mayer'S. 

Late t bapes and hades in neck
wear at Coa t ~ Ea ley's. 

Tbi paper until the Juno com· 
mencement 50 cents . 

Ladles Macklnto bes at Pratt & 
Strub's. 

New neckwear at Bloom & Mayer' . 

Wben you want tbe be t line of to
bacco, cigars. pipes or canes go to 
Wieneke's t . James OlgaI' tore. 

Track suiL at Bloom & Mayer's. 

Sweaters from 50 cts. up at Coast & 
Ea ley's. 

Latest styles in bats at Coast & 
Easley's. 

We are making liberal reductions 
on all winter gOOds-Coast & Easley. 

New spring millinery at Pratt & 
Strub's. 

The eulors will gi ve a play Mon
day evening . 

lJugb rr. hepard I conflned to his 
room by lIloes . 

Tho iletas will bave a party Wed
ne day of next wook. 

Mllfr d Myers wa Initiated Into 
Tabard Thur 'day nigbt. 

Clyde Cobb mi ed recitation Fri
day on account of illness. 

E. P. Ruggle will lead the Y. It!. O. 
A. devotional sorvice unday. 

Polygon had Its first meetlnjlot the 
pring term Thur day evening. 
Polygoll I planoing a picnic to tbe 

Pall ade lor the near tuturo. 

Tbe Phi Psi will give a party in 
thei r ball next Thursday evonlng. 

Miss Glenna Mann was called to 
hueyvllle, Wedne day, by tbe death 

of bls nephew. 
Ella Lukenbell ha beon called to 

ber bome In ioux City by the serious 
IlIne ot her father. 

Tho ver Iflcatlon clas ba changed 
I time of meeting from Friday at 
3:30 to Wedne day at 1:30 p. m. 

It Is aid that the ab entees trom 
Friday'S drill could torm quite a for
midable opposition to the body ot the 
taiLbtul. 

All young women are cordially in· 
vlted to attend Y. W. C. A. services 
Sunday afternoon. Subject, "Where 
ha t t hou gleaned to,day?" 

@j\.LL ON BLOOj'lll & J4j\. YEn FO~ @LOTHIN<9 :\Nld H}\.TS. 



The Freshman Erodelphian had a 
spread Friday evening, after which 
they attended Irving in a body. 

Kendal, '99, after a week's ilIne, , 
omew hat better. TIl mother ha 

beeo with him for the Ill. t few days. 

W. II. Brunn, L . '96, of the law 
firm of Birdsall & Brulln,of I!einheck, 
Iowa, I vi ILlnK t he Univer ity and 
collectl ng material tor hi the I'. 

Mr. U. W. Neal, of tuart, Ia., while 
on his way from Chl cUKO, spent yes
terday with hi ' SOD, a menJber of '00, 
who aecompaoied his faLher home 
last night to 1'1 It over unday. 

'rru man . Ki tchen, a graduate of 
the Law Department, wa found 
dead near William burg, Thur!\day. 
ne had b en hunting and wa over
come by the torm of W dne day. 

'ecretary IIobb , of the Late A tho 
letic A oclatlon, is in receipt of a 
communication from 1. A. C. stati ng 
that C. C. Mills ba been elected 
pre Ident of the association, in place 
or German, re Igned , and that as far 
a known, tbe next Field Meet will be 
held in Mar halltown. 

Knox CO-liege, of Illinois, has adopt
ed a no\'el and very profitable method 
at debating. The plan I to have the 
debate purely exlemporaneou. Tbat 
i , instead of the debater having 
ca.refully written speeches, they hall 
speak extemporaneoll lyon a subject 
which ha been announced but a 
short tl me b fore the debate takes 
place. 'rhis gives them time for 
general read ing and preparation on 
the su bject, but tbt'y are not allowed 
tocommlt anything to writing. Thl 
system ba one great advantage, i. e . , 
it is similar to the way in which a 
man Is called upon in active life, and 
consequently'a much better drill for 
public peakl ng than the plan of ha v
Jng a stereotyped addre .- Ex. 

Notice. 
There will be a meeting of the class 

or'9 at CIa e lIall Tue day, AprJl14, 
at 4:30 p. m. F. W. BROWN!!:, 

Pre Ident , 

Oxford Uni versity has an annual in
come of $6,000,000. 

WI can in has been admitted to the 
IntercolleKiate Athletic AssJciation. 

The Ya\e-llenley crew will ail on 
the American IIncr, Berlin, on June 
6tb. 

Beginning with next fall, each class 
entering th e Yale Medical school will 
be required to complete a tour-year' 
course before graduation. 

SI nee 1 iO twen ty - one College 
Christian As ociation buildings have 
been erected in the United State and 
Canada at an aggregate cost of $43 ,-
000. 

Roger , wbo holds Princeton's rec
ord for the broad jump, and who was 
winner of Princeton' only point in 
la t year' l ntt'l'collegiate champion
ship; Goldthwaite, who holds the 
Freshman 440-yard record at 52 ec
onds, and ha made tbat dl tance in 
50; Lyme, the winner or many hurdle 
race, and the fa te t man In college 
2.t this style of raCing, and Goodman, 
who won the two-mile bicycle race at 
tbe intercoll egiate meet of 1894, have 
been notified by the Princeton faculty 
that, because of deficiency in studies, 
they cannot repre ent Princeton in 
athletics this year. This Is a severe 
blow to Princeton. 

THE VIDETTE- REPORTER. 

TlleKentCollegeofLaw B. C. R. & N. Ry. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. 1 

Cigarettes. 
CrGARETTE SMOKERS. who a'e willing to 

pay a little more han the price charged for the 
nrdlnar)' trade Cigarelles. will find TIl .S 
BRAND superior to all others. 

The-e cigarettes are made from the brightest. 
most dt'licatcly t1avored and hlght'st co t Gold 
Leaf II'rown in Virll'inia. Tllis /8 the Old and 
Orl.loal Brand of Stral.h t Cut CI!!arette:', and 
was broucht out by u in the year 1875. 

BEWARE OF IMITATION S, and observe that 
the firm name a below Is on every package. 

ALLEN & GINTER. 

The American Tobacco Company, 

c. 
o. 
D. 

Sueeessor. Manufacturer, 

RICHMOND. VIRGINIA. ---
S 
T 
E 
A 
M 

Marshall D. EW81l, LL. D., M. D .. D8In. 
Fall term will open 'eptember 7.1 0(1. D I

ploma admits to bar. lm prov~d methods un lt-
109 theory and prartice. The school of practice 
Is the leadln( f~ature. Evening ~e Ions of 
ten hour. a week for each class. tudents can 
be self-supporting while studying. For cata
loguesaddte . M . D . E WELL, De_n. 
ASHLAND SLOCK, 
___ C""C~Q9, IL.!:. . __ 

~~~R G ROC E R I ES FROM 

-= POllLER'S= 
Ji"EESH S'J:'OC%:_ 

Cor. Dubuque St. and Iowa Avenue. 
Quarter lb. Ceylon Tea L5c., regular price 21ic. 
Pound cans Baking Powder 10c., regular price 

25c. 

New Livery S~able 
At 214 South Dubuque -treet vou can get 

tbe Best Turnouts. Single and Double Rigs. 
of any barn in the city 

Ol)en at all hours. Gentle horses for ladles 
to drive. Rates reasonHble. 

JONES" HATOH, PROPS . 

Theobald & Smith, 
DEALFRSIN 

:o!-:.!!~~.~~!: ~£ SHOES 
Fine Work. Most Work. 
Best Work. Quickest Work. 

KENYON & HAM. Props. 
No ~ Linn Blreet. 
Telephone 107. 
Agene>, _t the Bt. J_me. Cigar Btore. 

Iowa Clty CommercIal College 

Io\va C1ty CllOOl of Shorthand 
Students of the University and other schools 

may enter for one or more hours per day 
and take Penmaoship. Book-keeping. 

Shorthand. or any branches we 
teach, at reasonable rates. 

Call, or W rite ror Calalogue. 

J. H. WILLIAMS, Principal 

LAW BOOKS, 
J. H. FLOOD & CO. 

184 Monroe St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Law Booksellers and 
Publishers. 

Have tbl! Largest and Best 
Stock of Sl"cond Hand Text 
Books of Late and Latest 
Editions, RepOt't~, Digests 
and Statutes at lowest pI·ices. 

We make special prices to 
Students. We usually have 
econd hand copier; of Text- l 

books used in the scbools. 
We sell new Text-books very 
low. Tbose desi!'ing to save 
a d?l1ar on a purchase should 
write us. 

...... ..." ................................ ~...,... 

F. J. EPENETER, 
DEALER IN 

~ FINE TOBACCO 
~ AND CIGARS, 

119 South Dubuque Street. 
Students in want of Shoes will do well 

to examine our Stock. 

A 
Sure 
Indication 

That "money is ea ier" is 
p lainly visible on my "watch 

repair board," which, when 
every hook is occupied con-

tains 

100 Customers' Watches. 
ince Jun e 1 the number in 

hand has varied from 85 to 
lOo-and this the dull eason. 

E. J. Price & Co., 
"The Jewelers." 

IOWA CITY, lA. 
1£ Price repairs your watch. 

it's a ll right. 

CHAMPION'S 

LIGHT PARCEL DELIVERY 
AND MESSENGER SERVICE. 

Notes, Invitations. Flowers. etc .• delivered, 
and any light errand done promptly. 

Valises delivered from this office to or from 
ei ther depot, or to any part of city for 10 cents. 

TELEPHON E No. 52. or call at 
WETTERN UNION TELEGRAPH OFFICE. 

J . A . CHAMPION . MANAaIR. 

ALBERT HUSA, 

Merchant • Tailor. 
Salts Made to order. CI8anlnlf and Pre8tlln, 

Nutly Done. 

119 S. DUBUQUE STREET, 
II" 7 DUBUQUE ST. Stahnt 1 .. 48 Solleit8d. Over Theobald & Smith·s boe Store. 

The Cedar Rapids Route. 
.. ~ww 

Trains leave Iowa City tation as follows: 
No.85. Passenger for Cedar Rapids, 

Clinton and Davenport. leaves - 7:00 a.m. 
No.3. Passenger.or Cedar Rapids. Waterloo, 

Cedar Falls and \Va' erly, - - 12 :05 p.m 
No. 40. Freight (or C~dar Rapids, 8 :00 p.m. 
No. 39. Pas 'enger for Elmira. Cedar 

Rap ids and W~8t Liberty. - - 0:32 p.m. 
No. 41 . Pussenller for ( edor Rapids, 

Minnea,oli8 and :;t Paul; also (or 
Columbus Junction & Burlington, 0:00 p.m. 

No. 84. Passg'r. for Riversidej What 
Cheer and Montezuma. arr v's at 
8:30 a.m. and lea"es at - - - - 0:10 a.m. 

No.87. Pa sfnj!er arri\ es from Riv-
erside and J\l uscntine - - - - 10 :35 p.m. 

No. 40. Passenger arrives from Ce-
dar Rapids and Clintl,n - - - 10:10 p. m. 

No 48. Freight for Rh'erside leaves 10:35a.m. 
No.4. Passengr r for Burlington and 

:;t. Louis leaves - - - - - - 4 :00 p,m. 
No. 38. Passenger from Clinton, Ce-

dar l< aplds and Davenport arrives, 7 :30 p.m. 
No.3tl. Passenger for Muscatine and 

l< ive/side leaves, - - - - - - 5:15 p.m. 
Direct connections are made at all junction 

points. 
F. D. LINDSLEY, Agent. 

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars 
AND ELEGANT DAY COACHES 

BET'\IVEEN 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL 
AND 

KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS 
THE SHORT LINE TO 

MINNESOTA. MONTANA. MANITOBA. 
DAKOTAS. WYOMING. IDAHO, 

OREGON, WASHINGTON 
AND 

THE NORTHWEST 
CONNECTING AT KANSAS CITY FOR 

Kan ..... Colorado. Arizona. Old and 
New Mexico and California. 

AT ST. LOUIS FOR 

Arkan.a •• Texas, Tennes.ee. Alabaml, 
MI •• I •• lppl, Loul.lana. Georela. 

Florida and the 

SOUTH 1P SOUTHEAST. 

Only _~£ORIA Without Changt 

Dlreot Conneotlons with Through Train' 
to Prlnolpal Cities In illinois. Indiana. Ohio, 
Kentuoky, West VirgInia, Pennsylvania and 
New York wIthout ohange. 

PURCHASE TICKETS VIA 

IOWA CENTRAL ROUTE 
E. McNEILL, THOS. p, BARRY. 

ClIKN'L. MANAOo&R, OKN'L. PAaS' R AQT. 

MARSHALLTOWN. IOWA. 

M. D. MALONE, 

CUTTER and TAILOR. 
113~ WashlnlitooStreet. 

Lowest Prices 
and Best Quality 

FOt, tbe Money is 
the Motto of the 

UNIVERSITY 

BOOK STORE. 
Call and see for Yourself. 

24 linton Street. 

LEE BROTHERS & CO. 




